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TOLD IN SIDEHEADS.

Ni'.w Town ni' IIhiiisii Tim now town
of Itniing, mi I .! Un-ik- , In tuilily lorg-in-

In I Im limit. Only a slmrl tiiiin ago
1 ni wiMi-rni'- In that vn inily was rui
tli'iilly ii t it ik ii . Now a k'miI mill,

nl rui lnu .'id.iN'O i r ilu y in In

I'l'Miiti'in, i iiliinn nutlet ml fur tli crcr-li-

nl tin' lm lli iik" of lb" l"u. U. II.
1'ulllllT IH t 111 11111(11 ll'lur, Win) lull lllll'lll

liruvv inin liuniH nl limber in llint vl- -

i ii i y . 'Mm niiw linn "I llm Iri'itou

Wnii'i I'iiwitiV Itmlwity ('"ini'iuiy will

ni"H diierlly lliiuilitli Hm town, Where

ontt nf lint electric powi'r Ht.itions in bi-

ting Imilt. Tint new tw it inn already
ImmiI i'( iiruily two ii'.'ii In uses, hihI

the mill i so iiislutd Willi order lliHl

llm ileni.ui.l i itiinnt he iiidicd. There

tun wvit.iI vi'iy nlcn ii'M.li'iiii'", and uiiii

In In' Innll li.r Hm iniiiiMi r nl llii' I'li'i"

Hll' lillllll will dint UNIT C. II.
1 I'M It llll'l I). II. I'lllllll'l SIM till! 'HJiril'- -

torn nl I Ik' ."WiisiIm, uml lliem w ill ln

clrirt regularity observed In building lli"
town. A lil'Nk nl Uml hits ' 11 reset ved

f.it llm CI erli'M nl it t II ( lllllrll.
liI'M-- Inm rt given fur H school

ImiiKi', w liirli will Im ni'it vi'iir.

A Urgo Bt'irn hulling will Im pill II

at nlii n mid II hug" Mm k nl general Iner- -

liitniliiii' liit.tlle.l. 'I ln r

iiro lii'inic IiihI.iIIimI. T be new tow ii will

Im llm iiriin ipiil station mi tint railroad

linn building nln Unit cnniiliy.

Kll ilMMkMlsCll tMll.S. Following II I

tin' i'iihIoiii u lung In VogtlH nl iintking
ri'i'iiiiiiiii'iiiliitmiiN iii regard to changes
ill llm m liiiul lil and tillering Mlggf-- t

inn x lnr iniirnvi'ini'iil hIoiik tlionii Inns,
in tln'lr fnU In tin' siiMiriiilin.lent nl

I
- liixtiiiilinii, ('.unity u i if r i ii I fi -

dent .inner Iiiih tin following SUgges.

tinim, w liirli were published in Monday's
OregmiUn, along Willi niiincroun other
fHiM'iitit'iiili'ii'ii' stiitgi'iilioii : "I ad-vi-

llutt llii' di'IhkiI litw Im m amended
as In a ri'hiiliMit n a iliHlrirt In

vote at the school elections if Im owns
irnK'rty in llm count V, lint oiilmdii the

district. For llm convenience if the
County ('Ink I think llm luw should

.linnets to li'rt tlii'ir Shm'I1

tux li'vy lv tin) llrst "I January, whi'ii

nil nl lie r levies urn rcportc I, instead nl

February 1 " ,

A )' u:i IIi:iik T'hi. There In more
tliun inn' wiiy hy which a town may

inniiih'nt it heeoiuiug spirit nl enterprise.
It i'hii advertise itself hy ini'itim nf

jiiililtn ' Ink, ir it run iln another thing,
the elln-ai- ul whii li nil 1 v itI

IH 'ilti'ii ovrrlnnki"! Mini Ihnt in,

t'lwiii It- -i il up. It linM hrrmim H nnviiili
that Vmi i'hii jmlKB a liniin-- iln ly ln r

lnnrrt''i'. M n il can hIm Im InM nl a
c'Ihkh n( iH'ojiln hy thu ii'araiirii nl

thrir t'lwn. It luki'H, mnimy, iimncy.
iiiniii-- In il l lliinnH whiili put a tnwn In

the Irmit, lint all (lit Knhl luinrn in the
fniintry t'ltn'l take tin plin n nl a liltli-t'llnr- l

iiinl I'lnnw nrtM' in i leniin up
(lit HlM't'tx, nut ulh'yH, ti'itrinit
tlnwii Hitihlli'Mt ui.il riiin-nln- kli dIii'iIh,

uml huriiiiiK ii it hit n( wnrthh'KN

Nrw Ikhu hIiiiiiIiI i h iin hnUfii

thu mini in. tirmihio.

Or run Kit SiiiAw nnuiiKH. Slniwhcr-rit'-

in OcIhInt am lint pirknl
yciir In Ori tlnli, hut incnnlin to llm

Ori'tiuninii, W. K. Si'IIm, who Iivi-- nn

tlm i'hhI Hi. In ni'itr rnrlhunl, pirki'il '.'()

kmiihIh nt linn M 'unniirt hint s'utiinltiv.

Tim vincN rn etilt hlnHHumiiit; ainl In

'XH'i lH to I.hvi fri'Hh Hlruw hi'rrii'H (nr

in t'liriMtninH ilinniT. Thu lulu ript'n-lii-

n( Iuh vlni'H hn iittributi'H to llm hu t

that lit ciiltiviitt'M IiIh pitli li luith in lull

iiinl iniinnmr." I'p Iiitii in I'litrkniiiitK

county thrri' Intn i bcvitiiI of

Hlraw lti ricH in the maiki't in Orison
4'ity citrli Saliirilny, fnr Mrwral wrt'kH.

T'liii lifrrit'M with raini'il out nt'ar (!nrka-ma- n

hy (inn nf our prnrcHHivu farnicrK,

iiinl Ilit prnHpi'i lH nn Knml Hint Ori'tfnn

City pfupli' will Iihvo fri'nli nlrBwln'rrif
fur Nuw yt'ur'H ilinniT.

Itl'IINKI) Til K MnllTll MK. I.hhI Tliurs-hi- y

evening at tlm C'niik'K'k'aliuiial

clmri'li tlm ri'ri'inony of hnrniiiK thu
fliiirrli ninrlnaL'H wan cninhicteil, anil
tlm I'liiircli ia now out nf ilttht. Thu

iiiortKuis1 hml liaiiiiiK over the
rlniri'li for aliout flltcflii years, but
through tlm cir.irtH of Kev. K. H. Iloll-iiiK-

ami iillmrfl whh raisi'il, and tlm
rlniri'li ilncH not owe a dollar. Mr.
Snpliia Chariimn, who hun htmn a mum-hi'ro- f

I ho church Ninre 1H5:, ignited the
inortKHKi", and the anhea were plat ed in

the arcliivc of the church.

Sknt to Ahvi.cm. In Jndtse Ryan's
court Monday Chris Complta waa com-mitte- il

to the asylum, and was taken to
Halein that evening by Slmriir Shaver
and the unfortunate man's brother.
Oompita is a native of Aurora, V1 years
of axe, Ins lilluncination bninK that
people are endnavorinx to take his life.

He was first attacked in this way about
three months ago.

To ruMMiABK Locks. The purchase
of the Willamette falls locks at Oregon
City, by the United States government,
is thought fo be near. According to in-

formation recently received in Portland
they will be Inspected by a special board
of government engineers in a few days.
This board will report to the secretary of

war, who will in turn refer it to ongress.
If congress approves of it, the locks will,
be purchased by the United States
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BILLS OF EXCHANGE

yfJVi iHKim Hills Excliaiio
iiayalilo nearly every

HHiiiiry tin. Olnl".

lUntiiMl Sorimv
AiinliMiiy

ilt'lmliiiK MM'iety

"ItrmlVfil, liiiiliHini'inll
hUltM," i.m.h'iil

SiU'iiiiiau,
j

lit'KMlivii. ijiinilinll
itllirumii

Hpnk'i

Inli'ii-cliiil- t ri'iinirk",
unnnln'r

Hntli'ty.

rimiiArcii
Williiiin it'linitti"!

pmliitli' Monday.

Sawti'll,

xin'iilnm.
ipii'atlia il.iulili-r- , Ttlhh",

lliilihanl
iloiialinii

ri'iiiaiiiiuir iirojmriy
liiiigiiig
he(iii-.illic- i K.iylor, nr.nnlvii.

propery, including
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Atlli'i rt it nf the hoard of

' ii x tHoii I hern wua nf a
ol gi'iii-imii- initiiileate.l by the

gmitlimmn coiiatilutiiig llm hnitrd ill

mailer ianling re.jueHtN fnr a
I inn nf a,"'i,H!tei I valil tHoii nf the property
n ( who tiiHlitiued property Iomhi-- s

hy le.iHon of the foieHt (lri-- this Hiiiniimr.

Tlm hoard iiiadii tlm ruling, however,
th ra that if the particular
nf pinpi-r:- destroyed was liiHiire. i, no
leiluctioii in the HHHcHsinelit he

ina l". Tner.i went u good who
went not o fortunate aa to have Insur-

ance on I properly. Tlm allowance
of Iiiciioiih in capes wan tlm

ihnu l" do. Tin iiiiliviihi.il
ii made ii'mii the property poa-He-

mi tlm Ml of March,
hy law ua "iiawi day," and if the pottHi'S-ou- r

to paid a tax

in w hat Im poHnehHed at that time,

mi I hinei an iujustii e would
.loim. 1 here may Im no law

I this act nf the but
the hoard is juntilied in ita act. The

were as a matter of
nierelv upon improvements on the

proiH-rty-
. The hoard endeavnred to treat

'! alike in llm Matter of allnwing
tint may he Hume w ho

to appear h are 1st

In the lull t nl Value nf
llm improvemeulH on their

THE JOHN G. PORTER

V V .2I
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iiMiliBffc r n - m mm iianliMilll nrt '

faamiii!fc!iBsgpesn

The silhject of Ihin fkelch Hi his horirn in this city at n late hour of the

afternoon lift Thursday, iiaving Hiiccumhed to a paialylic hy be was

al tucked in August, aged in yeara and ught imuihs. Iteceased was a native

of Maine, hnving been at 'orth Yarinoiilh, March 7th, 1K.'!5, receiving his

education at WenlbroLk ieminary. After completing hia educational work he

went to Lowell, Much., where Im learned the buaiiicKH nf wool grading and aatiort-ini- r.

Mr. was attracted to the gold fields of Australia in where he re-

mained until 1 St ;
. lie continued in gold mining in California until

1Ki!4, when he came to Oregon he continuously until death. For

twenty years after his arrival here he in the employ of Ihe Oregon City Manu-

facturing Company, acting in tlm capacity of buyer and foreman of the
Deceased was always prominent in public matters, having five

years as a besides taking an part in county matters, having

served one term as assessor. Cp to the time of bis last sickness, deceased

had serve. I three and years continuously as chief deputy in the
assessor's fns political faith being republican, being staunch in bis belief

ami always loyal to his He bud a wide itc.piaintance and a of fiiends,

revered und honored him for hia luanv sterling qualities, a loving,

generous husband and father and an upright Christian Vian. His wife survives

as do also two daughters, Cannio Ci. and Kate I. l'orter, whoaro employed

as instructors in the public schools of I'ortland. His funeral took Sunday

forenoon at 10 :1!0 St. John's Catholic church, a concourse of friends

lollowing his remains to their last resting
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Wrapper in stock $1.00 Racket
Store.
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Not a f pnnv Thank A. F. Tarker,
a Main-strre- barber, was severely in- -

jured last Thursday evening by running
into an obstruction across the bicycle
path while riding from this city to his
home in Gladstone. He had started
home on his wheel and noticed, when
crossinu one ol the bridges on the bicycle
path that Ihe upper rail had been placed
across the path about one foot from the
ground. Before he could stop and jump
from his wheel he crashed into the rail
and was thrown heavily. He was un-

conscious for several hours.

StccKSSKfL Entkktainmkst. W. H.
II. Samson attended the basket social at
Needy last Saturday evening, given by
the Woodmen and Women's circle, and
reports a most delightful time. The
proceeds from the sale of baskets netted
over the entertainment being given
to raise funds for a charitable purpose.
Mr. Samson attended at the social by re-

quest, to act as auctioneer, in which ca-

pacity antl on which occasion be was a
fluttering success.

WILL SEND $4.00 FREE.

Friuiklln Mili-- , )l. II , I I,. It.,lhe(le-lir.iU'i- !

( IiU'.ikw SmccIiiIIh', Hill Hrml

II 00 Hi.rlh nf Hit . w Spichil
'Irettui lit t Kat h of Our

Krul l.
VI'I.iim ...I ....... n. .ii..l .1. ti mum u n tJVftm"""" "" -1"

o givt away 10. 0(il wor'h of a New.
Treatment (or of the Leurt,j
nerves ; stomach, nr dropsy, ii is con-- .

'elusive evidence III tl Im has great faith1
ill it. And hen htiiidredt of prominent
people freely teatify to Ins unusual skill
and the niipii ionly of his New Special;
Treatment, his lilierahly is certainly
worthy of serious consideration.

That 1)1. Mdea is mm of Ihe World's
rnoHt succesHfiil physicians is proven b
hundreds of testimonials from n

people. One patient cured after
lailure of eleven liralid Rapids pl.ysi-- 1

clans, two after being given up hy six
and seven Chicago physicians, another
Bites, nine leading dis iors in New York
City, I'lnladelpnia and Chicago failed.
0r0 testimonials Kent upon reipiest.

The eminent Kev. W. IMI, I). D . of
)iinn, O , den. Sec'y of ror.-ifl- i Mis-

sions, w rites editorially in tin- Stale .Sun-

day Si honl l.'nion: We ds.re to slat-th- at

troiii personal a. 'pia.iitance we know
i'r. Mih-- to he a iii.isi HKillfnl special)!,
a man who baa spate. I neither lahnr nor
money to keep himself alni'tst of the
great advancement in medi.el science.

Tlm late I'rof. J. t. .Jewell, M. I)., said :

"I'.v all means pnl.lish your surprising
results " I'rof J. I'. l!o, M. U., Kx-I're-

of Kusli Medical College, wrote in
ls; i: "Dr. Miles lias taken two courses
ot my privaie instru.'iioii m diseases of
the and hncis " M r. Tnnnaii lM
Weese, editor Chicago Tunes-Heral- i

states: l)r. Miles cured me of years of
inherited headache and d y...m--8.-"

The well know n ui uiufacliirer of Free- - ,

port, III., J. (;. Scott, savs: "1 lial
fruitlessly spent thousand of dollar on
nhysicians until I consulted I)r. Miles."
Mrs. Frank Smith, of Chicago, writes:
"Ur Miles cured ine of dropsy after five
leading pliymcians had given me up."

This new system of Special Treatment
it thnioughly scientllic and immensely

8ii to the ordinary methods.

As all afflicted readers may have $4 00,

worth uf treatment free, we wiuld advise
them to send for it at once. Address
Dr. Franklin Miles, 203 to 205 States
treet, Chicgo, III. -

When writing, please mention this
pa per.

The new-to-da- column of The Enter-
prise contains many readers uf Inteiest
to the general public. Something new
every week. If you want employment
or reipiire help, if yuu want to borrow
money or have money to loan, if you
have anything to sell, use the uew-lo- -

day column.

OABTOIIIA,
Bwritli lte Kind You Han AlmrsBoajll

t .

CITY,

GREAT FORCE SALE
Tu THh OF OREGON CITY

AND VICINITY : : : : : :

OMPOKIT PO&TOFFICE

IS FORCED TO SELL OUT THE EN-

TIRE STOCK, AND WILL SELL AT

A SACRIFICE : : : : : :

NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES: Mh
Ladies' Short Lisle Vests, good for corset covers Sale Frice 3 for

' silk finisll tleece nnea, last mac uosc
I'earl Iluttons, regular 5c. per dozen
Ladies' h'ancy Dress Buttons, reg. 10c and 15c per doz. "

Siikaltne Crochet Cotton, reg. 5c a ball
llox Assorted Hair Fins, reg. Sc per box

Dress Combs, 10c each
Unbleached Sheeting, 36 inche wide
L,L Bleached Muslin, 36 " "
Bleached Cambric .. 3 " " :

" Super Fine, in finish and quality . ..
Ladies' Half-woo- l Vest and Fants,

regular 75c ',""Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Fleeced Under Vests and Fants
regular 35c

Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Fleeced Union Suits regular 75c

for

VMAt Uoen l.aces 01 an wiuuis ano iu wmw

Kiblxms of all widths qualities, to close out
150 Dozen Ladies Handkerchiefs, plain and fancy close out.

Corsets, Corsets and Corsets, Sale Frice from 40c aud up...... . . CnU lvifiNail llruslies, regular 05c ""
" ;; ,sc ..

Clothes " 35C

Large Kitchen Aprons, regularise
Men's Sox: 3 for ioc and up

' Fleece-Line- d Underwear, reg. $1 35 per suit . . "
" Heavy Ribbed, Fleece-Line- d Underwear $1. suit " "
" Rihtied Underwear, reg. $1.25 each " "
" Jersey Ribld Overshirts, regular 50c " "
" Working Shirts, double front and back reg. 50c " "
" Extra heavy Jersey Overshirts, regular $1... . " "
" Suspenders, silk ends, good rubber, reg JSC. .

"
" "

" Sleeve Holders, regular 5c
" Memorandum Books, regular ioc "

10 quart Water Bucket, granite "
Fompadour Combs, regular 15c and 18c " "
Cotton Napkins, regular 4c "( "f
Real Linen Napkins

'i iurcy ivoi .' a jjfcuu "Fine Tablets for school use
Men's Seamless heavy weight wool socks '

1 H yard square Tapestry Table Cover, regular 93c. . . "
Childrens Fancy Focket Books, regular ioc t "
Ladies Fancy Round Hose Supports, regular 20c "
A t Razor, regular f 1.35 "(

Fine Tiolet Soap, 3 bars in a box
16 inch Umbrellas for ladies and children regular 50c "
AluminmHair Fins3cardssmall,large,mediums-I0-I- 5 "

, . 1 . . .
Acconleon fleatea, iiercensea omits icS. ti

All lhr OootW Xot Mentlono.l Here Are Reduced
Abftve Irlces.

I I I I

AS A rli

I. Rl
Vmf W V-- I I 1 k. Wm S m.
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a doz

3

6 for
6 for
a for

"
40

"
Proposition

Enterprise and V. Oregonian $2.

R E L A B L T Y
.

I.QIMFfift FAHTOR

is one of the strons?t factors in business life, it is the creator of
RKLIAP.ILITYand confidence is the foundation which every business must be

built in order to be successful. - -

It is the most potent factor in the business world, without it no firm large or small,

can ever hope succeed. Human nature is much the same the world over and the

reliable firm, the trustworthy firm will be almost certain to obtuinthe lion's share of

trade. -

A reputation for reliability is worth having, is worth striving for. It is a possession

that once obtained will secure its owner a trade that sticks and rarely changes, one

that can be depended on for steady patronage ... . .

Reliability and good quality go together. One stands the other; indeed, nothing

in the whole world tends "more to establish a reputation for reliability than the sale
. - - - ....goods.of honest, trustworthy

This is especially true when applied to the merchant in a small town where the store

is dependent on the steady patronage of the same people day in and day out.

The city merchant depends largely upon transient trade, need not guard his reputa-

tion as "closely. People wrongly suppose that thecity merchant can and does sell

cheaper than those located in smaller towns. - ....
No one understands the fallacy of this belief better than the city merchant, and he is,

therefore, justified in assuming that the largest part of those who expect to find the

biggest bargains in the city, are the ones who look at the price and overlook quality.

We have built up a large business by selling reliable, trustworthy goods, such as

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Optical Goods, Musical Instruments, Umbrellas, Cut

Glass and Chinaware at low prices. We realize that our future success depends

upon maintaining our reputation and a reputation cambe maintained only by selling

honest goods.

We ask you to remember us, when you need anything in our line. You may rest
assured that your patronage will be appreciated. - - - - -

BURMEISTER & ANDEESEN
THE OREGON CITY JEWELERS.

ORECCN OREGON.
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